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VASHI-OTO.- Sept. 8. The foreat
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Ihia iumuier to the protective revenues
that stutes are going to receive from
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Just received, a complete iud of 4U weeks:
Boarding School.

line of water bags, syringes Board, tuitioa and laundry 180.00

and everything in the rubber

line, each article guaranteed.

Private room 0U.0U

Day School.

Tuition, primary and grammar
grades

30.00Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at
Medford, Oregon.

High school and special course.
Luncheon for day scholars who

Medford PharmacySUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One mouth, by mail or carrier. . . .0.Sl) 0 year, by mail. . .

it is dwelling much upon the possibili-
ties of a good income from forests in

California. It appears that the forests,
under the charge of the federal gov-

ernment in that state, now yield more

than the national forests iu any other
state from what is called "special
nso business." This includes money

paid for the use of water power devel-

oped within national forests. The state
of California, a bureau bulletin says,
will receive about oi!,000 a year on

account of water power rents.
The bit; fight between congress and

tho president over proposed legislation
on this subject has not been settled. It
will probably bo renewed tho coming

winter, although at a short session it

is hardly .to be expected that a gen-

eral law, such as the president wants,
can bo passed, l'owerful corporation in-

terests in California have sent repre

.j.00

too far from school to rteurn
home, or who prefer a warm
meal at noon 50.00

Special rates to parents entering two

or more children.
Music Department.

Piano, two lessons ek . . . 60.00

Violin, two loBsons per week . . . 80.00

The Big Drug Store with Little Pricee.

Near Postoffie.

Notice to Water
Consumers

Owing to the scarcity of water supply, it

is ordered that no city water be used for

or sprinkling except between the

hours of 6 and 8 o'clock a. in. and 5 and 7

o'clock p. ni. until otherwise ordered by the

water committee. .

Violation of this ordeivby any consumer

will result iu said consumer supply being

forthwith shut off. ,'

By order of the Water Committee of the

City Council of Medford. Oregon.

Dated August 15, 1908. .

Mandolin, guitar,. banjo, etc. ... . 60.00

VoChl, two leBSons per ween . . . ou.uo

N. B. The rates quoted above
an hour's practice daily, under theand

THE PROHIBITION PARTY.

What's the use of a national prohibition party
The question is proposed by the flying visit to Medford

Monday of Eugene W. Chal'in.
For the forty years the national prohibition-part- has

been in the lield it has accomplished nothing. What has

been done for the cause of prohibition has been accomplish-
ed through local option laws and state movements and the

supervision of a sister.
Art Department.

sentatives here to present their side of Pen, ink, charcoal and water
colors 30.00tho case, but tho efforts to enact a

statute that would givo tho water pow- - Oil 0.uu

r companies he best of things, have Miscellaneous.
thus far been thwarted.

California is also ouo of tho three Graduating foe (at completion of
four-vea- r academic course) . . 15.01.

lending states for the past year in the
amount of timber sales from national Library foe

Laboratory fee 5.00

Singing in concert, physical culture,
forests. Tho proceeds to tho statu from

these Bales, under tho 25 por cent clause

will be over tSO.OOU it is now officially elocution in class, art needle work, plain

Hewing, do not form extra charges.state. The timber on national rorests
The sisters are happy to inform tneiriu California is comparatively very ec

friends and the public that the newccssible. The largo population in ter-

ritory closo to tho California national and commodious building and the mod

trn imDrovomonts iutroduced therein,forests is another factor.
unable them to ensure the comfort efThe revenues from graz.log on those

forests is large and is growing but tho pupils while facilitating educational ad-

vantages.
Write for program of studies, nlssgrazing business on national forcstB is

Anti-Saloo-n league.
As a national party, the prohibition party is a needless,

excuseless superfluity. Even those who believe in prohibi-
tion will not desert their parties to vote for the prohibition
candidate for president.

A political party, to become a national party, must

represent many issues, not narrow itself to one, and that
a theoretical and impractical one, in no wise vital to the
life of the nation and its toilers.

Prohibition is a local issue. Every community prac-

tically can settle the problem as it pleases. It is not a na-

tional issue, and should it ever so become, it will be through
the capture of one of the old parties by those who believe

in prohibition, and not through the prohibition party.
What is the use of Mr. Cha fin's making a campaign 1

Even the lovers of temperance will not vote for him. Jt is

a waste of energy, time and money that accomplishes
nothing.

now largest in Idaho, Oregon ami Utah
for booklet concerning dross regulations,Tho burouu is actively promulgating
etc. Equally Goodinformation about the grazing of such

lands for sheop. Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

MEDFOED, OB.TO REPLACE MONUMENT h l 'AiT'?),.. ' rv:r
ON TOP OF SHASTA PEAK

SHASTA, (Jul.. Sept. 8. W. U

Tho BiiiTi-srifu- l mlvirllsi r must un
Needham in organi.ing a party of young

ili.rmniul l.iiiiui ii mituiv. lull his inoslmen who nro spending tho summer at

ServiGe For All

This blink renders tho same proript,
eourteous and abloging servieo to the

smallest as well as the largest depositor.
It wishes to promote the interests of
nil its eustoraers. Lot us be of service

to you. Mnko tho Jackson County Bank

your depositary.
Finest equipment iu southern Oregon.

W. I. VAWTER, President
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier

Shasta Retreat to climb Alt. Hhnsta and direct uppeul usually I l Wniiniii Nu

turu. The Indies iirv the Iwrpilu huntroplnco the monument on the erest of
the mountain. Tho monument fell down

ABOUT
August 15 we will be ready
to sell tiered and seasoned

ers. Very llki-l- sunic of llieiu rlulit
Koveral yeara ngo and it has been im now nre ronilliit! this n"'l will turn to

possible to find it in yearn past. But look for bnrcnlns nilvertisi'il In this pa
State Depositary.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$116,000.00

WATER QUESTION PUBLICITY. per. They gut on tho trull of a bnr- -(.wing to tho small amount of snow

on the mountain at t Bis time, it has
gulu and fcillow It right Into caiup- -ll

been possible to locate the monument OAK WOODthey once find tho trnll.
It lies imbedded in rock, snow and ice

Your store Is the cnnip. This pnpei

Had the water committee given publicity to its consid-

erations last spring, the discussion over the problem, which
is now convulsing the city, would have long ago ceased
and the chances are that a source of supply been settled

Is the trnll. Why not connect I lie camp
with thu trail?

in any quantity at $3.00 pe t-

tier, delivered, or $2.00 per
tier at the ranch.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO.

Window and Door Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, Bevel Plate-Carrie-

on Hand, Cheap.

Office fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, including turned work and

fancy grills, F, BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH STS. PHONE 2291.

upon, agreeable to council and people.
Why Not Iron in Comfort?Whatever decision is made, the people must be taken

nt the head of Muir glacier. It ia three
feet in diameter and about 20 feet long,
made of sheet at eel, with nickel cap.
N Ihiuu is trying to procure the aerv- -

ioen of about If strong young men to
join him in this undertaking.

Those who have volunteered are A. K.

Sullivan, San I'VanciHco; .(. Karmel, San

Francisco; J', (i. Mottle, I. M. Kennedy,

Berkeley; and Hay Templeton. The
start will bo made from Shasta Retreat
Monday morning, reaching the timber
line :it .r o'clock Monday evening, where

the party will rest until 1 o'clock Tues
day morning, when tho ascent of the
main mount::in will begin.

into consideration, for it. is their money that is paying No reason to bo uncomfortable in

hot, stuffy kitchen.the bills, and to attempt to decide upon any system no
Good Rail Wood
Some cedar, sawed into tier

OUR TELEGRAPH NEWS IS RECEIVED BY
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IN OUR OFFICEmeeting public approval will result in proline in junction You can tuke your Eleofcfic Iron to

any part of the house where there issuits. wood, at $1.50 per tier at
a light socket.Of course, every man hi Medford, even though he has the ranch or $2.50 per tier

delivered.
For all necessary informa

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Cashier.

J. E. ENYART.Presid ent.
J. A. PERRY,

An extonsion cord from the kitchen
light will enable yon to use it on theSTATE CONVENTION IN

SESSION IN MISSOURI porch. tion apply to

The Medford National BankTelephone Main 855 nud havo an

not seen the different sources of supply, has constituted
himself a hyd ran lit; engineer and is gravely deciding points
at issue. But there is just so much talk that has to be in-

dulged in, anyway, and the sooner it is through with the
sooner the problem will be settled.

All inquiry and discussion is a good thing in public
business and should be welcomed bv officials.

Kloctric Iron sent you on ouo week's

WESTERN OREGONfree trial.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

ORCHARD CO.

Medford. Oregon.

MEDFORD, OR.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Tour Patronage

PITTSBURO BANK IS
Suocosaor to Condor Wator Power Co.

Office 206 West Seventh St.,
Opposite Big Electric Sign.

PROPOSE TO CHANGE
NAME OF DORUIS CLOHED BY COMPTROLLER

I'lTTtfltnfli, Pa., Sept. H. The Cos

JKFFKIIHON C1TV, Mo., Sept. 8.

Complying with the provisions of the
now primary law, all state conventions
in Missouri are being held today and
this city is cruwdod with politicians
who are hero as delegates.

The principal business of the con
venl ions, outside t hat of t he election
of chairman, wilt be tho adopt ion ot

party platforms, which must bo made

public by ll o'clock tomorrow evening.
Today each dominant party has -- 15

delegates iu attendance, who were se-

lected at the recent primaries.
Today's political activities mark the

formal opening of this year's campaign
in this slate. A warm fight is predict
ed between Cowherd and ad ley, the

respect ive republican and democrat ic

candidates. The Stone Folk fight for
senatorial nomination to be decided
at the November election has grown to
be exceedingly bitter.

mopulitnu National hank of this
was closed todnv under Ihe order of tli

comptroller of he currency.

WASHINGTON, 1. , Sept.
1'he comptroller of the currency todnv

Don't Bother to Cook
It's too hot. Get what you want alrea iv

prepared; we have it.
We cater to those who want the best.

appointed Robert Lyons receiver of th
( 'osmopolitaii Nat ional bank of I 'it I

The Whole

Thing in a
burg. Lyons is receiver of Allegheny
National hank at Pittsburg also.

A disptitrli from Dorris hhvh (lint it

petit iuu hut) l.wn prrpiiri'd ami m In.

ing unions tho properly own-e-

and other in t tint town asking Unit
an In- eiillnl liy tint honnl of
mipnrviKur for tin purpose of voting
on tho proposition of inrorporutin tin
town of DorriH. The petition will o
lioforo tho BuperviNorH nt ho regular
mooting on October . hut whether it
will he noted upon :tt tlmt Ht'Hsiou or
not 1b not known.

Tliero in a proportion on foot in con
unction with the incorporation move
mout, and it in nothing Ii'hh than a
plan to chano tho mime of tho town
at the nanin time that it in incorpornt

d. Some nrc proponing that the old
name of tho pliu-e- Klamath Tarn, he
Knlnctod.

Tho town now lnn n population of
Homothing morn than fiiH), ami cunt in
lies to grow.

The government authorities today re
fused to make a slat emeu t of t heir
reasons for closing Ihe Cosmopolitan
hank, lurthcr than to tmv it is in sol BIO FOREST FTRE RAGES

IN CROOK COUNTY PINES
THE DELICATESSEN

C STREET, SEAR EIGHTHvent.
The bank officials are extremely Nutshelld igtiaut and assert the closing of th

bank is an outrage and it was entirely
Forest Supervisor tiny M. Ingram re

turned lust Thursday evening from the
scene of the big fire in Fremont forest
reserve in Crook county.

unnecessary. The deposits of tho bank
are about $700,niMt, including about When vou inspectMr. Ingram was called to tV" front by$100,1)00 of government and a like sum

our list of citv properof state funds. Inspector Kent, who recently inspected

WIRELESS STATION ON8MART BET SHOCKED BY

TWO MILLION FAILURE WASHINGTON MONUMENT

Mr. Ingram s otfice here, hour or five
other forest supervisors were present,
but the inspector promptly placed Mr.

Ingram iu full charge of the fire fight
mg forces and appointed him disburs uOregon 1)WASHINGTON, 1. C, Sept. fl. Th
ing agent. It was the lnrge-.i- fire oyerwar department today is considering

BUFFALO, N. V., Sept.
mart sot of thin city today in Nhooked

at tho dtnrthiig tlisclnHiires made in eon
known in the we;d.proposition mane hv I ,ieut euaut Com

Some conception of the magnitude ofuiaiider CIHnnd for permission tmvtinii with the failure for $J,0U(MHH the task of extinguishing it can he had
when it is known that the fire burned

innial a wireless telegraph station
Washington monument. The officer

over an area of tli,000 acres and dplan is lor me purpose of ey.perimcn
t roved l'imi.OOi.,000 f(.et of yellow pinetatioti only and contemplates the erec

ot Meadow, WillitmiH A Co., the lur
out hrokcrao firm of Buffalo.

From report that arn now hein cir
ciliated, it appears that tho capital rep
rerouted in the craxli wan supplied ly
a cotnrio of the most prominent young
men of Buffulo society, and that they

tiou of a temporary tower of a height timber. Mr. Ingram with 1"0 men put
il out in three davs. Kxaminer.

ty you see the whole show in Medford real
estate, for every discriminating propertyowner knows who will find customers for
him, and lists his property with us.

A house is or is not desirable as a resi-
dence or as an investment ; is or is not worth
the money asked for it. While we alwavs
use our best endeavors to sell property listed
with us, we regard the purchaser as our cus-
tomer, and put our best judgment at his dis-
posal. We know the snaps, and we never
mislead our customers, or misrepresent val-iH- -s

to them. With the town filling up rap-
idly, it is high time vou were getting a home
in Medford.

Rogue River Land
CompanyEXHIBIT BUILDING. MEDFORD

ol noo tret above the top of the shaft
With this he believes he can commu
n irate with Ihe cent men ( of Knropcttnro Jed into tho tielieme hv unknown

YOUNO MAN NEARLY

KILLED IN CYCLE RACEwith Panama and possible with M arc
fiffontit, lured by a gigHiitic plot to raid

Nhintl and Bremerton.
Lieutenant Commander Pavis ha

Wnil 8 t root and gain absolute control

Builders
Are you doing what you can to populate your State ?

ORKOOX NKKlna FKOPLE Sett lord, honest farmers, mpehanies,
merchants, clerks, people with brains, strong hands and a willing
heart capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon.)
is sending tons of Oregon itemture to the East for distribution
through every available agency. Will you not help the good work

of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
friend.: who nro likely to be interested, in this stntot We will be
glad to bear the expense of sending them complete information about
Oh'KOON and its opportunities.
COLONISTS' TICKETS will be on sale during SEPTEMllKIt AND
(H'TOHKB from tho East to all points in Oregon. The fnres from a
few principal eities are

asked Secretary Metcalf to urge his
SAN DIKtlO, Cal., Sept. S O. Tay

lor, a young motor cyclist, is hovering
near death iu the hospital hero today as

of the money market.
The plan, which in effect w;ih noth

fug more than leading I;iruln to ttlnugli
tor, failed utterly and now the young

request before the war department. Pub
lie objection on the part of Washing the result of an accident yesterday at
ton residents has been made to the the Coronado track.woods who expected to gam finaiu nil
plan. Taylor was finishing a five mile rate.and political prestige by their daring

when ho suddenly lost control of his
DEPUTIES HUNTING FOR

MAN WHO KILLED WILSON
machine and dashed into a fence. His
body was hurled more than .10 feet,

coup, nro today trying to cover the de-

tails of their defeat.
Tho list of victims ol the crash reads

liko a "4110" blue book. and when he was picked up it was
IfKPMN'O, Cal.. Sept. Deputies a red he was dead. At tho hospital

are searching today for .1. A. Reid. who the paysiciaus discovered that his skullMAV AID VIPI NUBL1D

rioa ?Hua cauuoi
was fractured and that his scalp anda (i fed the death of ,1. B. Wilson by

tabbing him with a miner's candle
From Louisville.. $41.70
From Cincinnati. 42.20 HILLface were literally cut into strips. Thev Military

Academy

A Private Boarding and

Day School for Boys
tics. The ouml :m inflicted last ook LI st it lies in one scalp wound.

From Denver $.10.00
From Omaha. . . . 110.00

From Kansas City 30.00
From St. Louis. . 35.50

cdn.,ay iu the Gladstone mire. From Cleveland.
Fnyn New York.

44.7o
55.00

five stitches iu another, three stitches
over the rye and three stitclns over the
left ear.

Vbita itg C a tor tl nar
W0vili vtvtfHi tht )! of the

m mni ttr. m3 tin Vv it
tMl tm H .b4H ta 4u o rot

f ght over the d ia ppi tee of I
dotpl. li!.n vat prcfttlt ot

t'..,a buff, IS Su. liy h ha nf
Primary, preparatory and academic departments. College preparation,Business course, Manual Training. Principal 30 vears' oiperience in

Portland. The Hill Military attracts and retains good bov, but hasno place for any others. Fall term begins September 10. Make reserva-
tion now ,for few remaining vacancies. Catalogue on application to the
rrinclr,kl- - J- - W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Or.

nday's Qaruon.
At l'orllmu- l- l'.Tl Imi.l 5, I.on An

Ri'll'S 2.

At nii KmiH'inoo San Ktmic S.

From Chicago. . . 38.00
TICKETS CAN BE PRE A ID.

If you want to bring a friend or relative Oregon, dejvsit the

proper amount with any of our agents. The tiekct will theo be fur-
nished by telegraph.
A. S. HOSENI1AUM, Medford. Or., I.oeal Agent.
WM. M'Ml'HRAY, General lsngor Agent, Portland, Or.

ground, TJLTTJ?I V m'1 ' ,M K'

rhi.y ,i0,,ht to Mv,frrt by I ' lOnVliinil 10. Hi.o.in. game. San Kran
Mr.. t vu ... ,.''"" "ak"""tnoiKliDori, whor. mMlcal m.i.Ikuc. y,.rndend. vt.ttlng MMfnril. THE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST

NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.


